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Abstract. Two new thiospinels of the type AI2BIICIV3SVI8 were
successfully synthesized via a mechanochemical route using binary
sulfides and sulfur. Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 are the first
AI2BIICIV3SVI8 compounds with magnesium as divalent cation. The
crystal structures of Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 were refined in the
cubic space group Fd3¯m using X-ray powder diffraction. According to
Introduction
Some complex Cu- and Ag-based thiospinels with the gene-
ral formula AI2BIICIV3SVI8 have been described in literature.
Most of these compounds are associated with tin such as
Cu2MSn3S8 with M = Mn, Fe, Co, Ni or Ag2MnSn3S8.[1–8]
In addition, titanium-containing compounds[9,10] and even one
zirconium analogue[11] are hitherto known. The cation-de-
ficient structure of the compounds AI2BIICIV3SVI8 offers the
possibility of Li+ intercalation and therefore these phases are
interesting materials for Li-battery cathodes.[2,4,7,12] The com-
pounds AI2BIICIV3SVI8 have been described in the cubic space
group Fd3¯m[2–4,7,9–12] or the tetragonal space group I41/a.[1,5]
Copper deficiency is also mentioned for this class of materi-
als.[13,14] By mechanochemical milling, two new compounds
of the type AI2BIICIV3SVI8 have been successfully synthesized.
The main focus of the present study concerns the synthesis,
crystal structure, and magnetic behavior of Cu2MgSn3S8 and
Ag2MgSn3S8.
Results and Discussion
Chemical Analysis and Crystal Structure
Two new phase-pure thiospinels, Cu2MgSn3S8 and
Ag2MgSn3S8, were successfully synthesized via a mechano-
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UV/Vis measurements, a direct optical bandgap of ca. 1.65 eV was
determined for both Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8. Temperature-de-
pendent magnetic susceptibility measurements of the Cu2MgSn3S8
sample indicate diamagnetism. A 119Sn Mössbauer spectrum confirms
the tetravalent state of tin, underlining the electron-precise description.
chemical procedure with a subsequent annealing step in H2S
atmosphere. Both compounds crystallize in the cubic space
group type Fd3¯m with a = 10.4173(2) and a = 10.6938(2) Å,
respectively. The composition of Cu2MgSn3S8 / Ag2MgSn3S8
was confirmed by energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy and
combustion analysis and is summarized in Table 1. X-ray pow-
der diffraction patterns with the results of the Rietveld refine-
ments are depicted in Figure 1 and Figure 2. Details and re-
fined structural parameters are listed in Table 2, Table 3, and
Table 4. The experimental diffraction patterns are in good
agreement with the calculated ones, reflected by residual val-
ues of Rwp = 0.022 for Cu2MgSn3S8 and Rwp = 0.032 for
Ag2MgSn3S8. The total occupancies of the cation positions 8a
and 16d were fixed. Wyckoff position 16d is occupied statistic-
ally by Mg and Sn. Relatively high Debye-Waller factors were
obtained for Cu and Ag at position 8a (Table 3, Table 4). This
has also been observed for monovalent cations in other quater-
nary thiospinels like Cu2CdSn3S8[5] or other crystal structures
of quaternary chalcogenides, for example Ag2In2GeSe6.[15]
Figure 1. X-ray diffraction pattern of Cu2MgSn3S8 with the results of
the Rietveld refinement.
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Table 1. Phase composition of Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 calculated from EDX and elemental analysis.
Cu2MgSn3S8 Ag2MgSn3S8
ideal /at-% measured /at-% ideal /at-% measured /at-%
Cu 14.3 15.1 Ag 14.3 14.5
Mg 7.1 6.8 Mg 7.1 7.0
Sn 21.4 24.6 Sn 21.4 22.8
SEDX 57.1 53.9 SEDX 57.1 55.8
SEA 57.1 55.4 SEA 57.1 56.9
Figure 2. X-ray diffraction pattern of Ag2MgSn3S8 with the results of
the Rietveld refinement.
Table 2. Results of the Rietveld refinements for Cu2MgSn3S8 and






a /Å 10.4173(2) 10.6938(2)
V /Å3 1130.49(4) 1222.92(4)
Calculated density, g·cm–3 4.49 4.63
Diffractometer PANalytical X’Pert MDP Pro
Radiation Cu-Kα radiation






As mentioned in the introduction, some AI2BIICIV3SVI8-type
phases such as Cu2CdSn3S8[5] are reported to crystallize in the
tetragonal space group I41/a. However, structural refinements
for Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 in lower tetragonal sym-
Table 3. Refined atomic parameters for Cu2MgSn3S8 (standard deviations in parenthesis).
Atom Wyckoff x y z s.o.f Biso (Å)2
Cu 8a 1/8 1/8 1/8 1 2.01(3)
Mg 16d 1/2 1/2 1/2 0.25 0.46(2)
Sn 16d 1/2 1/2 1/2 0.75 0.46(2)
S 32e 0.74624(9) x x 1 1
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metry were also performed but no improvement of the refine-
ment quality has been achieved.
The spinel-type crystal structures of Cu2MgSn3S8 and
Ag2MgSn3S8 are composed of a cubic closest-packed arrange-
ment of sulfide anions. One eighth of the tetrahedral voids is
occupied by Cu/Ag which are coordinated by four sulfur
anions and form [CuS4]7– and [AgS4]7– tetrahedra, respec-
tively. Half of the octahedral voids are filled statistically with
Mg and Sn. The Cu-/Ag-centered sulfide tetrahedra share cor-
ners with the octahedra which are edge-shared between them-
selves. The sulfur anion is coordinated by three kinds of atoms
including one Cu/Ag and three Mg/Sn with distances varying
from 2.3233(10) to 2.5658(10) Å for Cu2MgSn3S8 and
2.4825(13) to 2.5805(13) Å for Ag2MgSn3S8 (Table 5). Due to
the larger ionic radius of Ag+ with 1.14 Å for a coordination
number of four compared to that of Cu+ with 0.74 Å,[16] the
unit cell of Ag2MgSn3S8 is larger than that of Cu2MgSn3S8.
The unit cells of Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 are smaller
as compared to those of the corresponding Cd-bearing Cu- and
Ag-compounds which can be simply explained by the smaller
ionic radii of Mg2+ (sixfold coordination) of 0.86 Å compared
to that of octahedrally surrounded Cd2+ with 1.09 Å.[16] The
interatomic distances Cu/Ag–S and (Mg/Sn)–S in
Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 (Table 5) correlate well with
those observed for Cu2CdSn3S8 (Cu–S: 2.30(1) Å; [(Cd/Sn)–
S: 2.61(2) Å][5] and Ag2CdSn3S8 [Ag–S: 2.489(3) Å; (Cd/Sn)–
S: 2.602(3) Å][6] with slightly larger Cu- and Ag-centered sulf-
ide tetrahedra and smaller Mg/Sn-centered sulfide octahedra.
In order to give more detailed information on the formation
of well-crystalline powders, some details for Cu2MgSn3S8 are
presented in the following: first of all, it can be seen that the
thiospinel was formed during milling (Figure 3). Broadened
reflections clearly point to small particle sizes. Consequently,
the crystallite sizes of the milled and annealed samples were
calculated using the Scherrer equation:[17]
Δ(2θ) = κλ/Lcosθ0
where Δ(2θ) is the full width at half maximum (FWHM), κ is
the Scherrer form factor (for this determination a factor of
0.9 was used), λ is the wavelength, L is the mean size of the
crystallites, and θ0 is the diffraction angle. The crystallites after
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Table 4. Refined atomic parameters for Ag2MgSn3S8 (standard deviations in parenthesis).
Atom Wyckoff x y z s.o.f Biso (Å)2
Ag 8a 1/8 1/8 1/8 1 1.83(3)
Mg 16d 1/2 1/2 1/2 0.25 0.78(4)
Sn 16d 1/2 1/2 1/2 0.75 0.78(4)
S 32e 0.74097(11) x x 1 1
Table 5. Interatomic distances /Å in Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8
(standard deviations in parenthesis).
Cu2MgSn3S8 Ag2MgSn3S8
Cu–S 2.3233(10) Ag–S 2.4825(13)
(Mg/Sn)–S 2.5658(10) (Mg/Sn)–S 2.5805(13)
Figure 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of milled (top) and annealed
(middle) Cu2MgSn3S8 samples, supplemented by a Table presenting
the calculated crystallite sizes for selected reflections.
the milling procedure are rather small (in the range of
9.30.4 nm to 11.00.3 nm). After the subsequent annealing
step, described in the experimental part, the mean crystallite
sizes for Cu2MgSn3S8 are in the range from 31.80.3 nm to
35.10.3 nm. In comparison to Cu2MgSn3S8, smaller par-
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ticles were calculated for Ag2MgSn3S8 after the milling treat-
ment (in the range of 4.70.7 nm to 5.90.2 nm) while sim-
ilar crystallite sizes were observed after the annealing step (in
the range of 32.70.4 nm to 35.60.5 nm).
UV/Vis Spectroscopy
The optical properties of black-colored Cu2MgSn3S8 and
Ag2MgSn3S8 powders were measured in diffuse reflectance
geometry. The optical bandgaps were calculated using the Tauc
plot method.[18,19] A direct optical bandgap of ca. 1.65 eV was
determined for both Mg-containing compounds whereas nar-
rower indirect optical bandgaps of ca. 1.42 eV for
Cu2MgSn3S8 and ca. 1.40 eV for Ag2MgSn3S8 were observed
(Figure 4).
Figure 4. UV/Vis spectra of Cu2MgSn3S8 (left) and Ag2MgSn3S8
(right) with Tauc plot determination of the direct (top) and indirect
(bottom) optical bandgaps.
Magnetic Properties
The temperature dependence of the magnetic susceptibility
of the polycrystalline Cu2MgSn3S8 sample is presented in Fig-
ure 5. Down to about 50 K we observe almost temperature in-
dependent behavior. The room temperature value of
–15010–6 emu·mol–1 indicates diamagnetism, i.e. closed-
shell behavior in agreement with the electron-precise descrip-
tion. The increase of the susceptibility towards lower tempera-
ture results from small amounts of paramagnetic impurity
phases (Curie tail).
Since we deal with an electron-precise compound, one can
compare the experimentally determined susceptibilities with
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Figure 5. Temperature dependence of the magnetic susceptibility χ of
Cu2MgSn3S8 measured in ZFC mode with an applied magnetic field
strength of 10 kOe.
those calculated from diamagnetic increments.[20] Using the
increments (in units of –106 emu·mol–1) for Cu+ (12), Mg2+
(5), Sn4+ (16) and S2– (30) we obtain a value of
–30710–6 emu·mol–1 for the intrinsic diamagnetic contri-
bution of Cu2MgSn3S8. The experimental value is of the same
order of magnitude. Due to the small paramagnetic impurity
phase we observe a smaller experimental value.
Mössbauer Spectroscopy
The experimental and simulated 119Sn Mössbauer spectrum
of Cu2MgSn3S8 (6 K data) is presented in Figure 6. The corre-
sponding fitting parameters are listed in Table 6. The spectrum
could reliably be reproduced with a single signal with a small
quadrupole splitting contribution, most likely a consequence
of the mixed site occupancy on the 16d position, generating
small distortions. The isomer shift value is in excellent agree-
ment with thiostannates (IV).[21] The slightly enhanced line
Figure 6. Experimental (black dots) and simulated (red line) 119Sn
Mössbauer spectrum of Cu2MgSn3S8 at 6 K.
Table 6. Fitting parameters of the 119Sn Mössbauer spectroscopic mea-
surement on Cu2MgSn3S8 at 6 K. δ = isomer shift, ΔEQ = electric
quadrupole splitting, Γ = experimental line width.
Compound δ /mm·s–1 ΔEQ /mm·s–1 Γ /mm·s–1
Cu2MgSn3S8 1.113(3) 0.512(14) 1.254(14)
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widths parameter also accounts for domain formation, re-
sulting from the 16d mixed occupied site.
Conclusions
Two new thiospinels of general formula AI2BIICIV3SVI8
were synthesized via a two step mechanochemical synthesis
route. Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 were formed after mill-
ing in a high energy planetary ball mill. Powders of good crys-
tallinity were obtained after annealing in H2S-atmosphere at
823 K. X-ray diffraction studies supported by EDX analyses
show that phase-pure Cu2MgSn3S8 and Ag2MgSn3S8 samples
have been synthesized. All compounds crystallize in the cubic
space group Fd3¯m with a statistical distribution of Mg and Sn
at Wyckoff position 16d. The direct optical bandgap is deter-
mined to ca. 1.65 eV for both compounds. These experiments
again show the large potential of mechanochemical routes for
synthesizing complex sulfides. Magnetic susceptibility studies
and 119Sn Mössbauer spectra manifest the electron-precise de-
scription and thiostannate (IV) character.
Experimental Section
Synthesis: The quaternary thiospinels Cu2MgSn3S8 and
Ag2MgSn3S8 were synthesized in a high energy planetary Mono Mill
Pulverisette 7 (Fritsch, Idar-Oberstein, Germany) with a subsequent
annealing step in a tube furnace. Stoichiometric amounts of the corre-
sponding binary sulfides (Ag2S (Schuchardt), CuS, MgS, SnS) and
sulfur (Fluka, 99.99%) were filled in a 45 mL zirconia grinding beaker
with six zirconia balls and ground at a rotational speed of 450 rpm for
four hours. In order to obtain highly crystalline powders, the thiospi-
nels were annealed at 823 K for three hours under flowing H2S gas
after milling. An 0.1 m Cu(NO3)2 solution and H2S gas (Air Liquide,
99.5%) were used for the precipitation of CuS. For MgS, amorphous
MgO was prepared by a modified Pechini method[22] followed by sulf-
idation of the obtained magnesia in H2S-atmosphere at 1023 K for
three hours. SnS was synthesized using a high-temperature solid-state
synthesis route based on the elements Sn (Merck, 99.9%) and S
(Fluka, 99.99%) as starting materials (evacuated and sealed SiO2-
ampoules).
Chemical and Structural Characterization: A Panalytical X‘Pert
PRO diffractometer with Cu-Kα radiation (Bragg–Brentano geometry)
was used for the X-ray diffraction measurements. The diffraction data
was obtained over an angular range of 10–120° with a step size of
0.026° and an exposure time of 60 s at each point. Rietveld refine-
ments[23] were carried out using the program Fullprof Suite[24] by
applying a pseudo-Voigt function. For elementary analysis, energy dis-
persive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) was carried out using a DSM 982
GEMINI spectrometer (Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany)
equipped with a XFlash 6|60 detector (Bruker, Billerica, USA). EDX
measurements were performed at the Zentrum für Elektronenmikro-
skopie (ZELMI) of TU Berlin. For the determination of the phase
composition using EDX analysis a device error of 5% is presumed.
Furthermore, the sulfur content of both samples was determined using
a FlashEA 1112 elemental analyzer (Thermo ScientificTM, Waltham,
USA) with a given device error of about 2%. Additional measurements
were carried out with a RIGAKU SmartLab 3 kW system equipped
with a Kα1 unit (Johansson-type Ge crystal, Cu-Kα1 radiation, λ =
1.54060 Å).
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Further details of the crystal structure investigations may be obtained
from the Fachinformationszentrum Karlsruhe, 76344 Eggenstein-
Leopoldshafen, Germany (Fax: +49-7247-808-666; E-Mail:
crysdata@fiz-karlsruhe.de, http://www.fiz-karlsruhe.de/request for de-
posited data.html) on quoting the depository numbers CSD-1946219
and CSD-1946220.
UV/Vis Measurements: UV/Vis measurements in diffuse reflectance
mode were performed using an Evolution 220 UV/Vis spectrometer
(Thermo ScientificTM, Waltham, USA) equipped with a Xenon Flash
lamp and a dual silicon photodiode detector. The obtained spectra were
converted by the Kubelka-Munk function to absorption spectra, the
optical bandgaps were determined using the Tauc plot method.[18,19]
The standard deviation for Eg was estimated close to 0.5 eV.
Magnetic Properties: Cu2MgSn3S8 was used as a polycrystalline
powder, packed in a PE capsule and attached to the sample holder rod
of a Vibrating Sample Magnetometer unit (VSM) for measuring the
magnetization M(T,H) in a Quantum Design Physical-Property-Mea-
surement-System (PPMS). The sample was investigated in the tem-
perature range of 2.5–300 K with an applied external magnetic field
of 10 kOe.
Mössbauer Spectroscopy: A Ca119mSnO3 source was used for the
119Sn Mössbauer spectroscopic investigation. The sample was placed
within a thin-walled PMMA container. A palladium foil of 0.05 mm
thickness was used to reduce the tin K X-rays concurrently emitted by
this source. The measurement was conducted in a continuous flow
cryostat system (Janis Research Co LLC) at 6 K. The spectrum was
fitted with the Normos-90 software package.[25]
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